11 Grace Ave. Ste 208
Great Neck, NY 11021
Tel: 516-466-3838
Fax: 516-466-3877

ATTN: Drummond Group, LLC
13359 North Hwy. 183
Suite B 406-238
Austin, TX 78750

May 01, 2018
Comtron Inc.
Medgen EHR
To Drummond Group:
For public release and exact language used for our website and marketing distributions:
Additional Costs or Fees that are not included in the initial purchase of the software are related to the Medgen
Data Export module and access to the Medgen API which are optional and may be related to meaningful use or
certification criteria. Additional Costs or Fees that are not included in the initial purchase of the software are
related to MACRA consultation services, patient reminder calls and E Faxing costs which are entirely optional and
not related to any meaningful use or certification criteria. These costs are recurring basis, billed monthly to the
client and are variable based on usage. Contractual Obligations are required for the purchase of the services. All
contracts are for a term of 12 calendar months.
Technical or Practical Limitations are not present with Medgen EHR. Additional requirement is to engage “Updox”
a third party service for direct messaging. There are no additional contractual limitations.
We agree to notify Drummond Group of any and all future changes to our transparency and disclosures language
for this certified product-version.
We understand and agree that the ONC Health IT Certification Program Final Rule statement gives Drummond
Group, as an ONC-ACB, the sole responsibility for ensuring compliance and determining appropriate consequences
if EHR technology developers fail to divulge accurate transparency and disclosures information.
We understand and agree that we will provide to Drummond Group copies of or give access to any and all
websites, marketing materials, communication statements, and other assertions made by your organization
regarding the ONC certification status of this product in a reasonable time to ensure the transparency and
disclosures information is being accurately disclosed.
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Senior Software Developer
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